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EDITORIAL Elko, Nevada, visited Monday In
Activities of Week

Mrs. Delia Sat her has moved
to Portland where she has accept-

ed a position as a dentist's as

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mathews and
family were visitors at the O. G.
Breeding home Sunday night.

Salt Lake City.

sistant. She was employed at meJoan Breeding, who has been In
Court Street Market from theTold In Brief By

Aftm&m time it opened until recently.NATIONAL CDITORIAI

Miss Edna Ivey who went to
school here last year and stayed
at the Shannon home has return-
ed to Lexington to go to school
and is staying at the J. Griffin
home.

J. F. McMillan and son Denny
returned from Portland Sunday.
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The Heppner Gazette, establishedMrs. Cecil Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chrlstoph- - CARD OF THANKS

To the neighbors and friends
we express our heartfelt thanks
for the many kindnesses shown

erson and children arrived home
Monday, night from Portland
where they had been during the

Pendleton returned home with
them.

Guests at the Maurice Groves
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Fisk and children of New
Sharon, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Groves of Salem, and Mil-

lard Groves of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael

spent several days last week at
Mt. Adams picking huckleberries.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Warner re-

turned home Sunday from a few
days spent in Portland.

Mrs. Elsie Peterson was a guest
in lone at the Ball home one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMillan
and family who are visiting in

us and our beloved Susie during
her illness; for the expressions
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illness of their son. They will
return Sunday to Aurora to see
the doctors again next week. Glo-
ria who has been visiting in Au-

rora for two months returned
home with them.

of sympathy in our bereavement
and for the beautiful floral trib-
utes padi to her memory.

V. R. Runnion and family
and the brothers and sis-

ters of Mrs. Runnion.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marshall

lime of wearing it, and that means something
to the average citizen who dislikes discarding the
quieter conventional dress for something that will

call too much attention to his physical beauty.
Eut there will be evidences of a great sacrifice
of this personal pride for a few days before the
big show opens and then everybody will know
that the annual festival spirit has seized upon

the community.

Housing Still Crying Need
Another season is coming to a close, that part

of the year most favorable to building, and not

much progress has been made toward solving the
housing problem in Heppner. With the opening
of school now just a matter of a few days away

the pressure for living space is more acute, which

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH

The plane which crashed into
the Lake of the Woods Sunday
afternoon, taking the lives of two
members of the Oregon legisla-
ture and two legislative nomi-
nees, was having engine trouble
is the opinion of Rep. Douglas
Yeater of Salem, who witnessed
the crash.

In the plane were Rep. John
Snejlstrom, Eugene; Rep. Earle
Johnson, Corvallis; H. H. Evans,
legislative nominee of Waldport,
and William H. Flulirer, legisla-
tive nominee of Medford, who
was piloting the plane. Repre-
sentative Frank Van Dyke, Ash-

land, and Yeater took the four by
power boat to the air field at the
end of the lake. After waiting

and brother of Mr. Marshall re-

turned Sunday from a two weeks
vacation along the Oregon and
Washington coasts.

Mrs. Jack Forsythe and two
children are visiting in Sheridan,
Wyo., at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Warner and
Meet: Me at the Fair & Rodeo
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 2j--A

Mrs. Clarence Hayes and chil-

dren were visitors in Pendleton
last Tuesday.

The Amicitia club met at the

Time To Show Holiday Spirit
A (ilranucr within t ho pates would get only a

hint that a celebration of some kind is in the

making, judging from the lack of

activity or regalia along the main drag. Absence

of cowboy hats, colorful ties and shirts up to the
prownt will naturally leave the uninitiated some-

what in the dark relative to the pending shows
and were it not for the activity at the fair grounds
and rodeo park it would be difficult to believe

that the supreme community activity event is in
the making and only seven days aw ay.

This seeming indifference is not so much due to
lack of spirit as to conditions in general. If you

ask any native he v. ill probably go southern n

on you and say the weather has been
unusual and that everything has been thrown out
of gear thereby. And he would not be missing the
mark too far. For the unusual weather character-
izing this year of 194S has created a bountiful har-

vest from crops that were delayed in maturing by

at least two weeks and this has kept farmers and
stockmen on the job at home at a time their ser-

vices would be most acceptable in preparing for

the big show. But a lot can be done in a few days
and it is safe to state that both the fair and the
rodeo will be ready come Thursday, September 2.

It can be predicted that before this week has run
its course there will be vivid evidence ol the
"spirit of the old West" in the nature of cowboy
regalia, albeit the wearers will be mostly of the
drugstore variety. By delaying the moment of

donning the attire it will at least shorten the

home of Mrs. Leonard Munkerstwenty-fiv- minutes the plane
appeared but did not take its in-

tended course to Medford. It cir
on Wednesday with Mrs. Eldon

cled back in position to return
Padberg as hostess. The evening
was spent playing pinochle. High
was won by Mrs. Red Leonard, ifto the air field and in making

the turn lost altitude, according and second high by Mrs. Betty
Groves.to Yeater, went into a sideslip

and dove into the lake.
The bodies of Fluhrer, Evans

does not add to the comfort of those who are in
search of places to live. t

Changes in the teaching staff In the local
school means that several new people will be

located here for the winter. It is highly essential
that these teachers have proper housing. Two

apartments are needed, for at least two of the
newcomers have families, and some of the single
teachers wish rooms in private homes.

It will add much to the success of the school

throughout the year if these people are made
comfortable made to feel that they are appre-

ciated and that the patrons have an earnest

and Johnson were recovered Sun
dav. The body of Snellstrom was

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wallace
and family and Denny McMillan
returned home last week from
Portland, driving home a new
Chrysler car.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
returned home from a trip to Yel-

lowstone park.

Let's make this the bjggest and
best show ever-- by the volume
and quality of exhibits, the at-

tendance, and the general holi-

day spirit.

We cordially invite you

to make our store your
headquarters during
your visit to Heppner.

t ot recovered until Monday morn
ing.

NOMINEES TO BE SELECTED

Republican nominees to sue
ceed the four killed in the plane
crash Sunday will be selected by

ing on a series of trips over the
state conferring with local lead-
ers on state and national affairs.
He expects to start on a national
speaking tour on September 15 in
behalf of the Dewey-Warre- tick

the republican central commitdesire to cooperate in making the best possible
school. Get in touch with Supt. Leonard Pate at tees of Jackson, Lane, Lincoln

and Benton counties and will aponce if you have a place for a teacher in your
pear on the November ballot.

home or have apartments for rent. et and in support of republican
congressional candidates.Each committee must give six

davs' notice before calling its Heppner Red & White Grocery
Roy Quackenbush

The following boys were honored: meeting to name a new candi
date.Charles Osmtn, Herbert Wal

FORESTRY BOARD EXPANDED
Former Governor Charles A.

Sprague and Nels Rogers, Ore-
gon's state forester, have just

30 YEARS A(SQ)
August 29, 191S .Rhea place which adjoins the Ma- -

Robert Dexter who passed away son ranch.

VOTE ON TAX CALLED

The state tax commission Mon been appointed members of the
Oregon and California advisoryday prepared its tax levy, show

August 20 was buried Monday af ing a deficiency of $6,430,069. This

bridge, W. F. Teague, William
Instone, Oren Grabill, Frank Ot-

to, Park Carmichael and Alfred
Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bowker have
been absent during the past week
attending the big trap shoot at
Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. Bowker
carried off high score for women
and won the Vancouver Exhibi-
tion Association medal, break

Pearl Shamhart of Eight Mile
who for several years past has
successfully farmed the F. r,

board of the department of the
interior. The appointments were
made by Acting Secretary of the
Interior C. Girard Davidson. The
first meeting of the recently en-

larged board will be held in Port-

land September 1.

ternoon at Cemetery Hill beside
a daughter who was buried there
several years ago. He is survived
by his wife, two daughters and
three sons.

Vaughn place, this week closed Caducens- - Symbol of Ethics
is the amount that the voters
will be asked to approve in pro-

perty taxes at the general elec-

tion next November. If the pro-

perty tax is voted, it would not'
actually be levied, because part
of the $40,000,00 income tax sur-

plus would be used to offset it.

a deal with Noah Clark of Hepp
ner for his Eight Mile ranch.

Miss Kptlip Mason who for sev.- i - ....
eral years past has been success- - A reception was given Monaay ing 133 out of 150 clay birds.
fullv handline the Mason ranch evening to the boys leaving ru The tax levy is usually prepared
on Rhea creek three miles above i esday morning for Camp Lewis.
Jordan, has purchased the Jim A short program was presented.

ENGINEERS FORM
ORGANIZATION

The engineering employees of
Oregon perfected a statewide or-

ganization at a meeting at the
capital last Friday for the pur-
pose of assisting Oregon to keep

July 31, but it was delayed by the
supreme court decision which
held last week that the income
tax surplus can be used only for
nrnnert tax relief

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richardson
and daughter, Miss Josephine
Richardson, are in Portland this
week. Postmaster Richardson is
off for his summer vacation of a
couple of weeks and is attending

As a profession of service, medicine is
governed by high ethics-physicia- ns,

dentists and their pharmacist col-

leagues are held responsible both by
the ancient medical tradition and- - by
the law of the land, so that you may
depend upon them in time of illness.

The tax levy estimated that 1

' the Elks convention.
high-clas- s personnel w hich is be-

ing attracted to other states by
either better working conditions
or higher salaries.

One of their principal aims is
to eliminate loss to the state

GUARANTEED SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES OF HOME APPLIANCES

$39,971,726 is needed to run the
state during the year ending-Jun-

30.

MAY GET MORE T

CONGRESSMEN

The increase in the population
of the Pacific coast states is
bound to affect the apportion

Miss Cleone Andrews, daughter
of Conductor Claude Andrews,
formerly on the Heppner branch,
arrived from her home at The
Dalles Saturday and is a guest of
Mary Clark.

Miss Jessica Suhm who Is vis-

iting in Heppner for a short time

caused by expensive turnovers of
trained men who are familiar
with local conditions.

RULING ON HEALERS
Chiropractors and naturopaths

can practice physiotherapy, elec
ment of congressmen of Oregon,
Washington and California when

tro therapy and hydrotherapy, Atthe 1950 census is completed,and who was one of the grade
teachers here last year, is enlist-
ing in war work and will go to
France soon to perform secretar

Prescriptions accurately filled with only the best ingred-

ients , . . right to the doctor's orders and to your complete

satisfaction.

Saager's Pharmacy
Senator Wayne Morse reminded
a group at the capital this week.
The population gains will give

torney General George Neuner
ruled this week for the state
board of chiropractic examiners.

W guarantee satisfac-

tion on all of our serv-

ice work for any make

of boma appliances. We

im only genuine fac-

tory parts and our serv-

icemen are experts. Our

work is prompt, eco-

nomical and dependable.

Give ds a call soon.

He also ruled that chiropractors
cannot permit unlicensed persons
to do their work.

the three states at least 14 new
congressmen, increasing the total
from the present 33 to 47 or more.

Senator Morse arrived in Ore-

gon from Washington, D. C, last
week and will spend ten days on
his Linn county farm before start

ial work for the Y. M. C. A.

Johnnie Hiatt was down from
the ranch yesterday getting some
extras for his header. He is busy
cutting grain and suffered a
breakdown with the header while
in the field on Tuesday.

F. H. Bean of Ellensburg, Wn.,
HEPPNER HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO.

26 North Main Phone 2482
in Heppner. Mr. Bean is a Civil
War veteran and came up from
Portland where he attended the
Grand Army encampment.visited during the past week with

his daughter, Mrs. B. R. Patterson, Make these 4 comparisons
before you buy

any car
SEPTEMBER

2 --v3 - 4First Heppner Rodeo and Fair
Then to Wilson's Men's Wear and Back to Schoo

THE NORGE VERTICAL FREEZER

BETTER MEALS AND
LOWER FOOD BILLS

COMPARE THE VALUE COMPARE THE POPULARITY

ALL YEAR ROUND Yes, compare the features
compare the prices-com- pare

what you gel for
what you pay and you,

' too, will come to the con-

clusion that Chevrolet
continues to be first in
oaluc, just as it continues

COM! IN Hfijljjjf

You can identify the
biggest value in any list of

products by picking out
the one product which en-

joys greatest popularity,
year after year; and, of

course, in the field of
motor cars, that one prodDICK

Oregon
L. E

Heppner e first in Big-Ca- r Quality at Lowest Cost,
just as it continues first in demand, year

uct is Chevrolet outstanding leader in popu-
larity for the total period, 1931 to date!

:J. afpyr f'L

l . M 4 1

J y "ir-y--' I

Weyenberg Shoes-8.9- 5, 9.95, 14.95

Columbia Knit Sweaters-7.- 95

All colors

Sport Shirts-3.- 95 to 5.95

Interwoven Sport Hose-75- c, 1.10

Day's Slacks-- 1 1.95 to 16.50

Hickok Belts-1.- 50 to 3.50

The Store of Personal Service

COLLEGE

CORDS cm COMPARE THE PRICESrea )MPARE THE FEATURES

Only Chevrolet combines You II agree with millions
of other car buyers that TV'"(( the Unitized Knee-Actio- n

n-- t .1.m W Tii ( t 5iiae ror gliding
ness; the world's champion

V Valve-in-Hca- d engine for
. i U i mil

prices like quality are
a major consideration in
these times: and just as
Chevrolet's Big-Ca- r

quality is unique in its
price range, so Chevrolet

performance and economy ;

MA MIS Body by Fisher for taste-
ful beauty; and Fisher

Unistecl Construction plus Positive-Actio- n Hy-

draulic Brakes for safety protection I

prices are the lowest in its held. Chevrolet
costs less to buy, to run and to maintain I

Styled Right

For Young Men

of All Ages
Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CA- R

QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . that's why

'Z.95 SALEM.SEPT. -- !
STARTS LABOR DAY

CHEVROLET - andOU, jHiilfW-l- S FIRST !

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Wilson's Men's Wear
The Store of Personal Service

U 6EN'L JZnA
ADM.

CHILDREN
SOUNDER FREE

Main and May Phone 403 Heppner. Ore.


